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CHAPTER I

INTRODUCTION
"If you find a Negro who Isn't e11',er a BlpUat o~ a Ketllodlat aomflOll8 bu

been tampedng vJith his rsligion~ '' Thon worda. credited to Boekar T. Wuhlngton, deQcr ib-a qJite well what the Boman Cathollc Church hu been doiDI la
recent ~ s :lra im misasion outreach to the Amerlcau N'll'C). With 420, &80
Negro Roroan Cntimllca reporied iu the la&eat ataUatlca out of a total Negro

population ill the United Statea of approximately 1&,000,000,

0118

can 1ee tbat

the .Roman Catfiwlf.e Church haa been doing coulderable ''tamperlq" to win that

man, adherents.

1

.

in fact, the Negro Boman O.athollc populatlon in our cowatry

baa doubled in. the last twenty-five yeara, over 76, ooo aowa belng ptllered in
the laat decade aloinia. 2 Every day, accordl»i to oae Boman C&thollc 'Writ.r,

3

twenty-one Negroes are added to tbe clurch.

To minister to this large aumber of Nepo co..verta, tbe dmrch malDtllne
461 clmrchee and cbapela for the apec'-1 benefit of Nep-oea. J'tfteea MW mlutou
and chapels were erected lD 1962 alone, the lateat ,ear for wlllcJa atatuUca are

available. 4
Servllag these pariahea aDd mf9-1aaa were &aa prteata_
. Abollt tllree-faartJaa

.
1,'Catbollc Nesro Mtu1om ill tJae Umted ..... ",... D H ~ ~
AJme1111e, edited by Fellclaa A. hf ( Pateraou. Nn ~
~
\'liiii; ·i. 1964), p. 348.
·
2

Ibid. , p. 841.
3Ce1 m1r MarceYlctu "Pradtse all oar ICepo c•J,ollea,"
1

l!!'Jln. XXIV <Jumal'J, 1ie1,. a.
ro,..... .s!b. p. 368.

"

lllternclal

2

them, with a reported enrollmeat of 71, 811 and a total ltaff of 11C11De 1, IOO

lidera and 250 la, teacher,. One Semlnal'J, one collep, twelve boarcllna
academies, twenty-two l~tuttons for iDduatrlal tra•a•uc, care of orpbalaa,

and delinquent i':htJ.<:h"en, ten holpitala, twea&J medical clbd.ca, twe11ly-two
,

f

1,

1

aoclal welfare centers, two home• for the apd. one bome for lncurabla, ud
••

I

about thirty high schools are also malDtaln.etl ezclulvely for Nep-oea and nm

under Ca~lie auspice&.

5

Tbe Rome.n Cfilthollc Church could not alwaya bout ~ lmpreaaiw f qarea.
••

•

'I

FtftJ :,ears ego too sum total of Romaa C.tbollc Nepoea hi the coantry wu
roughly 146,000 oouls. A mere fortJ-elp& prielltl were umped t.o tbla DWl1ltr7

. '

I

and only forty-om chapsla were provided for the ~ benefit of Nep-oea.
Enroll.me~ in the Diuety-four achoola the• ~xlaUag, mcbullag ten IDla11 orpbaD111•• am? ~N) 1mhlstrlal lcllools,

~ 8, '122. &

From .such i~ptciova beglm1:np little more tlrm balf a cenbl:q a,o the
.Roman Catholic Negro outreach today hu reacllecl neh proportlt;n.~ that It IIOW

~ea In the ·lJDIW

rub third in number of Negro members among all ~

&&ate~. 1' AB will be aeeu on the IQbaequat papa ACh srowth from lmlpfflcul
beginnings in the face of aeemtngly bulurmOIUdabl• obatacl• la nothing abort of

pbenomenaJ..
study of the mlaalon

:~mrc~..

~tratea·employ9d 1'
.

)

. . i·

&

al1eable 1PDDber

.

of convert.a and the obataclea overcome hi doingao co.U...• tM purpoae of

~~. , p. ·348. Cf. a11o
Omunaa (New York:

wm.

M

Yearbook. 1911

B.\VIM i

eo.,

eclt-' by Juste Parklalrat

c. 1111), P·

au.

18&0," Jnterndal Bf!1p, XXDI (Karu. lllO), II.
i]!! ~ 21!!1:Y WI! Am!£19P Byro ( CollrlNa,

t"Negro Mtaatoa Report,

'l Brv1D B. Krebll,
Oldoz Wartburc Pre.., c•.·' Iiiof,p. 11.

3

tlda paper. Jt is hoped that thle atw:lJ wUl alcl fn aome IDW1 cllsr• to Smplemeat
au own mieionary outreach to the Negro by potDUng 11f mluloDU'J' teeJmlquea
and methods whtc!t can be profitably acloptecl or aclaptecl to oar owa propam,

atnce manr1 cf the problems encomatered by Roman Clibollc mtaaloura mat be

facec:l by Luthe&-a.n misslonarlea, too.

CHAPTER U

MISSIONARY BEGINNINGS
The Society of st. Joseph
'!,he fb.'et oa·gamzed Rcr.anan Catbf>lic mlsslona.ry efforts to reach the colored

people in oui· camitry were begun in 1871 by four priests of the Society of St.
Joseph,

0 1·

Josephite Fathers. as they e.re commonly called. Father Herbart

Ve~ium is c r ooited with founding the order at WU WU, near Londo!! bl 1866.
Bhortly afterward hs offer ed his tiny band to Pope Pius IX to be used in whatever

miseion iie!d film iaolin~sa might choose. 'l'b.e Holy Father selected the recently
e-mm:u::ipated Negroos in America to be their first target. , Lanrllng 1u Baltimore
in 1871, tha group began work there by taJdng ove1· st. Francis Xavier Cl».ll'ch.

1

This g1\·oi~p, wmi the subsequent addl.Uona to its ranks, was dasUned to care

for the lar gest nu.mber of I~egro Roman Catm>llc mission units 1n the country.

In the fire'! fifty years of their work tlie Josephit.es were responsible for '13,992
Negro baptia:rn.ei and 32,703 convers1CDS.

2

In 1693 the headquaders of the community were transferred from England

to America. During the short span of Ume alllce then, the .Joaepblte Fathers
have seen their parishioners grow from aa esUmated 1,630 in 1893 to more than
136, 900 in 1953. 3 Today numbering 205 priests, they now have cbal-ge of

1John Thomas Gillard, Colored Catbolics 1.! tp United States ( Baltimore:
The Josephite Press, 1941), p. 123.
2Thomas F. Doyle, "Negroes Ill the Church," BomlleUc !!!!,Pastoral

l\evtew, XLvm (May, 1948), &90-&9&.

·

3"Negro Convert's Quandrf," Jnterraclal Bevtew, XXV .( Karch, 1913), 40.

'

DlnetJ-Dlae pa.rlams and operate tblrty-flve mlulona, a major aem1D117, a
IMnU!a.te, a high scbcol for boya, and au lndaatrlal lllhool. A moaWr m•p&tne,
ll!, Colored liarveat, ts published to promote ~ caue."

Followil!g 'close on the heels· of .tM .J"'ephli!ts

1

Ghost who !la 1.872 llient aeveral member, b1oDJ. EVGpe' to

1

au~

The venture ,med.vniiucce•etai ad Md to be
Not discouraged by thll flrit attempt, tbe 'l'atbera took Up Negro

IIChcol in c ~ .
abandoned.

•a

wen. tlli Fathere of the Holy

Kentucky.

I

•

I

I

•

•

work agatn a few yeare later and thll time were aucce1afui and P"tdaaaUy

expanded their efforts. Tbl1 sroup, together with ibe Joaepllltea,

wu the

backbone of co!o:red ml1alons UU Joined 1a 1901 bf tbe ~ r • of the Di.SU
Word and tire .African .WSalon J'athera ill 180'1.

TMM bar crou,a, tbmaii,

a1ded by others 1111 receut year•~ sUll have do1l8 tlle bulk of tlMt Romu Catlaolic
Nesro work and carried the brut of tllelr mlalloaar, attack.

6

among the colored alatfrhoods wP the Oblate 8latera of Prcmclace,
founded 1n 1829 with motberhoue al Baltimore. G TIie 8latera of tM BalJ J'amily
Flrat

with motherboaae at·New Orlew became th8 aeioml co1ol'ed commmd9. It

wu f011Dded 1n 18'0. 7 The ar,t ~unity of wldte ·. - appd ta colored
work wu tbe Frwtacaa . . . . . Fouclld 11111111 Bill, BJlllnd, !11. llU, tb1

-

'-1a.

sGlllud, !2• 9!t- , p.
I

J!!f•• p.

'11!!1-

lfO.

.

'

13'.

8

P'GVP came to thitl cOUlltry 1D 1881 to take over a colored orphavp and hu
beea worklng faith.fully ever 11Dce. 8
The &i!Jterhood which today compr1Ha tbe la-rgut c. . . . . of mau ha

the field mull al® carries the largeat load of reapoulblllty ta the st•r• of
the Blessed &crame•, devoted exclulivei, to Nesro and Indian miNlOM.

ii wae founded in 1892 tu Phlladeiphla am In lMO IUIDlbered. 213 alatera. •
other commum.Uee of mms pia.;tng rather importam rol~s ID ~8P'O work
are the Sie&tw- Servams of the Holy Ghaat and Mary tmmacuJste with motller-

house a.it San Autom.o, and the ·wsslonary stater,, 8enaJda of the .Holy Oboat,
their mother house located ill Tecbny, DUDOSa.
of rellgio~n

10

·';

Of·Jate, Dl&DJ' othv groupa

conimumttes have vohuateer'ed their •m~At·b11t ths major porUoa

of the work aW.l ill being done by the above m.~,,....t group•.
~Uorta Before tlle Cl~ War

Although moat of the religloua orders j ~ mentloned W their bqlmdnp
after tb.a Civil War j tbat doea QOt meaa tlaere were DO Nep-o converta to the

Boml;Ul Catholic f.alth prlor to that Um.e or . . liO Boman catbolle work wu

done among 1:he e-.>lored. Ja fact, tbere were Nep COllveda to Bame» Oath,

oUc:tam elraa.cw 1n eoloDlal Umea ln ~ ud Loulal1u.

11

The hlato:dcal a1~oia ia colalal America, laowever, wu 8llch that tlae
country wa predom1nautly Proteatat.
8

I

Ibid. , p. 191.

Jl!!!L., .p.

-

182.

lOJbld.

ll!IU.!1!1!!» Yffl'. . . . . . by,. . . . Parldlllrat GtlEDM (New 'fom
Wm. S:-WiiiTeo.,
• , c. llU), P• ••·

7

.

.

Church was bl no position to exert much blfluem:e e,ea U Iba !lad lad JD1IC!&

contact witb t~egroea. Timi. moat of the dmrch-aabl Nep"OU were plDld
by Protesumttcnn becauae the slaves took t1ul reltslon of their mut.en U
they "got rel!!!)>nn t\t all. 12
Only in Macylawi and Lom.s1aJla WU tbe altuatloa different. GWard

eatimateo that, bsgelf date to French .and (iwdall 1Dfluace, at tbe time of

the Emanc!pation there were about 18, 000 colored Boman C~thollca 1n M.arylattei and e2, soo !n IAuleiaaa, and about 21, aoo 1n·u,e relt of tu cc;,a:cr,.

13

Thua, the number of Negro Ronian Catbollca at that Ume ~ riaCht arou.Dd
100.000.

Such a number aounds lmpreulve b u t ~ of tbeae were

Cat.U•

1n name oruy0 being baptized into the faith by their m11*era f,Dd receiWII

little, if Eli\V, iutrucUon. 14 Possibly tweiity_per c • of tbat monber ch1fted
:r.
away from tine churcla after the Civil War, Gillard utlmataa, bat Jae aatrlbatea

. .

their defeetion more to neglect tbaD apoataq.

u.

..

Effortsi~e the.Civil War
With such a large uucleua with wlaldl to wort. it mq appear at ant

alwe that Bomaa catholic p1Da amona Nesrou bmaedlata]J followilll tbe

Chil War were rather aman.
aG

full trybtg_to

aniard ex,lalm eat t1ae Clmrcla llad 1ta Juda

care for tbe miwo111 O f ~ from BomlD catllDUc:

aeetlou af Europe HUlilll ha aortbem lDdllab'lal cs..-. t11at lt Jaad Dlltbu
12

Glllard,J!R· cit.,p. as,

13!d!b, pp.......
1
~
l&

•• p. 108.

J!ml: , p.

103,

8

the Ume uor ~ r.eoourcee nor th.a man power t.o throw hlto Ne,ro work on

~ large s cale. 16

Amther reason for ralatlvely amall ptu following tbe

Civil War. wan that the Church was thsu pre4omfnantJy urban while tJae Nep-o

then WQ la1·Q-ely living la rural areas. li.'ven fifty rears ago, 80. 2 per cent
of tlm Negross wei--e still living in rural areu. Under aw:h clroumatanr•,

it was extremely <U.Wcult and unlikely that maq Negroea would come WIiier
Oatbolie imltieiliee.

17

In s:;,!te of wch advei•se coudltl<.tna, in 1888, tbe first year wben IUdloDal

statlstit..~s on colored CatbGU.cs are available, tbs total colored catilollc populaUon in the United states bad risen to 188, 213.

18

~ from several

dioceses ai·e not included in~• report ~ the nurn~r ver, llkel7 is Nm;ewhat largeI'.

1\9.soio~t'J efforts continued at a alow bot . . . , pace for many ,ear1.

By 192S, Roman Catholic Negroes had srown to .aoa,.•88. ~ 1~, tile~ w,re
19
298,998, a gain of 93,012 in iweive yeara.
The 194'1 report of the catbollo
MisBiODD among the Colored Peo,le 811d I.Van• llated 321, 195.

20

Tbu, oa t1ae

buls of these flgl.lres, concededly lacomplete but repreaenUng a dose 8IIOIIP
eetlmate. the gain 1D Boman Catbolic Megroe1 in the fµly-elght yeara from 1888194'1 be.a bi!en 183, 782, or ;, 100·&J-1°•

21

But llCJte t1te growth In the put

twelve years: over 143, ooo from 1940-1962,. an blci-eue of 48. 8 per c~

Such gaiD8 have lk>t b.eeD waa wltbaut much hard worJc and ill the face of

tremendowl obstaclea, and it la to tlaeae that we nut tura tar attntloD.

18

17 ·

J!t!f. • P· a.

J!w!: • p. 42.
18
!!!4.• p ....

11:BM:, p• ...
u.

20

11--

J)oyt~. !2· m,t. ' p. '"·

CHAPTER m
OBS'l'ACLES IN TUE N~GRO

One oile~ bea!'s

~

claim that the Neg-£0\

w '23tm"ally !'eligioo.e" and con17

ooqueiltiy rm eaesr target foir the miaslonary. ~st!c0 of all oodie-s working
among the Neg£-o, hcwGweri:-, fail to bear tbf.s oat. 'Eh:.3 carnal mind ts still

enmity agawnsi Coo wfuleth2r eiJlcesed tn a white oz.- black akit!l. la religion the
Ne;tro fu!lows maueh ~e oo.me pattern as hia whtte bi.-other. OZ E!{:rgro~1rnately

15, 000 , 000 l\: egl"c~s h-1 th:a emmtry, slightly less than 8, 000, 000 el.aim clml'ctl

affilieticn or 3hoot 53 per cam. The pe1'centage of cbarch goe1·s a.momg the

awte tJ1m.2lar to tbat of theb· white ne~rs, which tooay mmiber
about 59 1re1· ecn'l. w. liew Work Clty alone, eo · .per cemt or 300, 000 of tba total

colo1·t.'fl tm:as is

Negro p~ulae:i.cm. is un~hui·chad.

1

0':rie Neg1·0 priest writes that for every ten converts baptized in a lilerp'o
•"l

pariEh, ~ llll"ie0is have contacted about forty persons ea pl'OS!)eds. " What 18
often conz!deroo the imlste ;:eliglosity of the l~egro, be sap, 1s m>tiliog more

than his keowy deve!t:Yped gregar!om>u.ess.

8

A worker amOD(& Ute colored ln st.

Louts euma t.~ Ula whole matter quite well by saying:

in spite of tile zeal of the mtsslonar, priests aDd aiaters working
in !:it. Louts, the gi·eat majority of the Negroea were lndlfferent,

1Emam~el A. IiOmero, ''The Negro in the New York Archdiocese," ~
Catholic World. CLXXII (October, 19&0), '1.

2Berman A. Porter, "Negro Priest Looks al tbe Negro Apoatolate,"
Prteat, IX (August, 1963), 682.
3

lb1d., p. 6S1.

.'!l!

10
skeptical or am:a.!';onlsttc•••• The Negro Apoatolate ln st. UJU1s
Lwaa]a ~ 1-~ l:'ot:l~ ~Olrl!Zr of the Lord's v!Deyar4.-4

Clos ely ass~:iatc:.l witb th-e Negro's natural tdfie1·ence toward bis
evang-eUzc~~on lls ilis suspicion <r>f

au prejudice agaiast the IlO'man Catoollc

Church in p2.rt.ic~. X!'o!' some reason he foals the P..oman Catmlle Cll:lrch
is

Vl&e

-

"i'JW.iie 1'.i~n7 s ~hl!Ech'° 800 thus doas not want any 9ad c.£ i t. ri'he Nattonal

CatiioUc t-~~~ !2!_ 19!,4 Uats this ve17 attitude of mmv Negiroes to\~d the

Roman Ca~fu1c Ch.w·ch as the imt1al diffic.'Ulty Vihlch the church mus¢ face !n

tile Negro ~~stolate.
lt lla ail! atiu.u~fa of uillf-riendliness, if mt of violent •Path.v. due
~ tb io &r;~ox-auce of the Church and t.o deep p1-ejudices, bred by
the hostile public op!nlon of the communitles in \"Jhlch they live. 6

Gillard comes u, with the same conclusion that Negro bigotry aml prejudice

com,x·!ne ti~ gA"e:ltest hard.er to furthi)r Itmnan Catholic mioeionar, success
6
and blames it oa ref!ect!ons of Baptist and I\tethodlst tb:Jught.
This ~ strust of the Roman Catholic Church is perhaps we ia w ·;e pad

to fear of the ummmva. Xt le human to fear tb&t vn.th which we are umamllla.r
and vJith 95 per eent of the .Negroes la our country of the Protestant persusa!on
and bavi. :~ "i..sw points of contact with Roman Catholicism, !t is reQSODSble

t.o

conclude t..lnat ~Y m tm·:uly would be ftlled with suspicloD of that with wbtch

4 EUa Ma.dden Lancaster, "Tbe Negro Loaka at Catbollc!sm." IDterraclal
Review, xx (May, 1947), 76.
5"Catbollc Negro Wsstou.ln the lJDlted states." I!!! 1954 Natloaal
~ l i e Almanac. edited by Fellcl•D A. Fo, ( Pateraaa. New Jer&eJI st.

Aiailioiijis Guild, c.

19M), p. 349.

6Jolm. T. Gillard. 'i'be CatbQllc Church and f!! American N!IF9 ( Baltimore:
st. Joseph• s Society Press, 1928). p. 213.

11

they kiic>w;so lit~fo. And often what little tJaw know la cltatorted, such 88 rtdiculoun o!' xrig!atem.ng otortea about coDfeaelon, the Pope, and pradlcea within

conveai walls. 7

,

Cbwl:<eh ii!!. fi~ mt::is!ott OJ.!lt&'eacb to tb.n Negro is hla often prevalent loose moral

. behavscx. 7r8t.'les> Joset'h Ectrert, well-known pr!est working among Negroes bl

one @E ~~ greroreat c.'ostac!es in the way of Negro coaveraion. is the
pi·evalem @V.S.l of divo1·ce and subsequent remarriage •••• Time and
a.~fl!I!'.l Jl liw..ve come aCFoss people wl?D would be willing to become
eonvez:·ts hut ex·e prevetded from doing so because of some hopeless
m&"'s.:age Gn&lnglement or oth2r. 3
.;..f.eny t cgroos given.w lack of r espect for the marriage bond tbua resent

the c~e~0 ~;; 1.'e13iirai~ing ~rlticism am1 do Id tske ~mlly to an insUtutton ceD8Ul'lDg
0 1·

!'e-,i:-ovl~ ~ir ~?re~ marital cow:luct. 7bis le.ck of moral perspective

thus Btanils as .~ ::,~1· hind.ranee to the more rapid conversion of the Negro to
~1cman Catitolici.~m. 9 ::?el'l1aps some ~tigatlDg or extenuating tesUmony could
•

'

I

•

be citet"! in Q:fo1W~ of ~ Negro's moral lapses such as poor.and over-crowdad
bous~ comi9.tioiW, fow ~ e , etc. , but that would carry us far beyond the

scope Gf Ws ~er.
Eve~ where morai barriers were mot a factor, in mtxed marriages, for

1:'he

'l Ellen Tm:ry, "\"Jhy as not the Negro catbollc ?"
Catholic World. CL
(Febnuu7, 1~0), 646.
8Joseph i.;, Eckert ouetboda of Convert Making Amaag tbe Nep-oes of
Chicago n 'i'~ Vt:btte &lw~ edited by John AnthonJ O'Brien (New York. London: ~~. Green & ~·, 192'1 ), P· 9'1.

9

Glllard, ~ cit. , p. 237•

12
example , ~ P.omtm Catholic Cbnrch otten came out second best. Apparealy

the .?o:ii- Cstt:oli~ memher of the uni.on had more lnfluence 011 the Boman Catbollc
parb'l'i.U"' ~ ·Vice VGx-sa. Ami so the number of converts made from mixed

ma.rrfa.ge ie uegllfi;iLie. l O

ma censue of one Ne.;ro parish In New York CU,

it was ioun{~~iat mixed marriages pr oved to be the most consistent occaalon
fo1· aexectfon aoo complete apostasy. 11
D;esfre fo1· Emotloaal l<telease
P e1·W{)S \l:he oae feature of tha Negro's religious fervor best known to
moat

or us

~a h:i.s e;;notiona.Usm. He loves to sing 8Dd about am ~ out the

1·eligiiaus feellugs oi bis Gmd. The restl·alut so cbaracteriatlc of the worship
12
in the Rom.art Cailli-J!!~ Church denies him tbls completely.
He becomes a
m ere p3s oive speemtor of tha drama of tbe ·u ass· and is given no opportunlty for

spout.-m..!ty oi m~ress!on a.t·aJJ.. Conaequently, tb1s restr1ct1on on emoUnnalfsm
3lso becomes an oosw.c!e to hts convereion t.o Boman Catb.?llctem. G1l1ard
feels tbe.t ee1Jedally after the Civil War the success of the Roman Catbollc
Church among !{Q:g:t oos was meager because·tta appeal WU too ia&ellectual and

oot GracUom:J exu::r~~ £01.• tiiJ3 Negro wbo, on th3 other hand, preferred the
Baptist ~ Methooist chm·chea ·largely for tMt reason.

13

aecogmziD& that the mere passive part which tbe Nep-o hu !n the Boman

10
·
. .Ibid., p. 266.
11J oseph G. :P.tcGroarty;

••cell8U8 FlndlDII bl ·a Nep,, Parl8h." Is·

Catholic ~ orl9, CLVI (December, 1H2), 328.
12.E. Fnmklin Frazier. TIie NegroJ!!.tl!! 11Dlted
.MacWllan Company~ 1949), p. 362,

.

'

13~

$l· ~ . p. 2~.

§fat•• (New York: ~be
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Catholic wor aPl p ia not satlsfaicto1-y to the Negro temperament. Gillard augeats
the use of naore -..vide-s1:iread use of congregatlona.J £1ingln3 In an tittempt to over14
~ e th.ts c.leficieii't~y.
Maynard goes so far as. to .suggest th5t tba Negroes

be provided with " bright eolore and hearty hymns, ~ ev~a, If necessary,
15
with daxmcs. 0

Tile mig.ratory diapositton of the Negro is also a source of consta:4
.

, difficulty

.

w the lw1rum Cath~hc missloner.

Gillard makes the a s ~

admission t bat ·

neal'ly fifty per cent of tha gains made through baptisms and con":'e:.--ts on th2 Colored m!ssloil.S in the South are dralnod off
.somewhere.:1a · .
(?bief caume fo:r iliiifl leakage nccording to him ls Im mJg!-atlon oi thQ Negro

from the &mth to the Mo1-tb. One priest servtng northern Negroes writes: ''it
see.mEl to be n lilark oi distincUon tD chanp the1r religlon when leaving the

South. ;,l', Gillard sadly concludes:
in the face of the leakage occasioned by the migratory dispomttlon
of GO rna.ny Negi·oes there can be little sense In statlattcally .pieasuring our relative g-atn while rowlJla aga.tnst a current of loss. -8
.

14nitd. , p. 289. At lout one colored Catholic church In Chicago was
dlscoveredto be doing just that.

stoa gf ~erlcan Catholicism ( New York:

16.lheodore Maynard, le
MacMillan Company, 1941), p. 389.

Tlla

16John T. Gillarct, Colored QatboUca .!!.I!! ·UPM!f pa.tea ( BaWrnore: The
Joaephlte Preas, 1949 ~. p. 163.

l '1Quoted by G1llard, .I!!!!: ' p. 1'13.

1

8lbid., p. 1?9.
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F·ea.i· oi Los!Dg Bwlmsa or Practlce
~ ith e:tA·oni Negiro autt-Catbollc feeling ln many places,

partteularl~ In

th9 South, jo1m?l..g t.k'l.S ~ man Catholic church elda.lls in ma,. imJtak'Jces eonsldcl'.ible nm-dcJlI'ai~. fJustUity and hlttemeea from non-Cath1>1!e !:-eldves aoo
fidenrls ofte3.i put the cmwert w ri. se:--vere test. 19

!n s!.:!!!tll ~w~ ~n the Smith espsc1ally, wbere a wtm's e:ochll stadng
ma..lres o:r- bi·~~ him. e~ia! ostracism. often results when a profess!oml

m-,

lavzyer, ~ lU)r , m~~!nraes man, Joins tJra komaa. Catholic Church. CouequentiyO oolillv ~rt~ a.moklg tills class i n ~ ao-dtha1..'!l commw:d.ties &·e sUm. ·

:aat.;10!' th.'t !osG eli1;?11W 01• lm.rm their husinesa O!' pradtce, mfmF proiessiosa!
peol)lo ~imply :o

~~i have

the eo&-age to Jom the clmrch and b1·ave ruch per-

0eeUtion. ZO
1m the if ., ::oo. sties t:rootmom is less l!kGly to occui- because v.,.ne.J4, the

cities al'e w.1·g0 eeD~~b to pe1·mit moving to another section if lt does materialize.
1

·There ia usuclly a Si:lfil~iontly large Catholic Negro pofJUlatlon to offer a

substiwte fiel d foi: social a?:ld professional contacts. "

31

Secret Societies
Aa a Z.rml ~~~i·rent t4> the BomaD Catholic faith a word must be also SSl!d

abou.t Negro secret soeicUes. ·w1iea a member of a secret society wtshe& to
join the Roma Catbolic Church, tba lodge otlea exeril conslderable preasare

11Thomas F. Doyle, "'.Negroes 1D tbe

Clmrch."

HclmtJeUc and Putonl

~ew. XLVID (May, 1948), 694.
20Johu T. Gillard, 0 Cathollclsm alld.tlae *'1'0,"
XD ( J\1118 0 1939), 88.

21

Gillard, .!JR• clt. , p. 17'1.

Jmern.elal lieYlew.

15

bustn1ass or soci~ a.iwaub.ges to bs lost should they g!ve up the lodge,
there 5.s the possible pecuniary loss entailed by giving u, membe;c,Mp in ~ueh :;;oo!etics, the majol'ity of which are pi'imarily fratemal
or i~m·ance m:gaoizat!ons cai-i·ying sick and math benefits. ••. 'l'o
the average Negro, Y.l\'JVe:r very well ofi i!nanclally, the mGmbry
sac:dfi.ce of i:elinquishing membersh1p msecret beneficial societies
~CO:i:.'1.el3 a ~®le~µs :md n·equemlf i.nau.~rable oootacle in the
way of converaton. 2Z
.
.

Thus, it can be s~en UJat·tue.priest deslriDg to couvert the Negro faces
no eas~ t.~k.

A1;

if these obs·w:les in the .Negro himself are uot bad enougi:&.

the Roman Cat.lwlic mle.aiouary also faces severe hmdrances in hts own cburch

boczy. X1 is these that wUl be considered next.

CHAPTER IV
OBSTACLES WITHIN THE ROMAN-CATHOLIC CHOBCB

P1·ejudtce·of L.~en

m &,>ite of all suitementa and denlals to the coma·sry,

the greatest

cilfficulty to tl1e coov0Feiou of the American Negro lies in the prejudice of. mat\Y

white Rom.an Cat.~Uc laymen.

1

'.No less an authority than John La.Farge is

forced w concluce:
The Catholic misalo~J to the Negro 1D tbs t:D!ted states must fight on
tv;o x.&·c1J.t ii: w hrmg ~ ~ospel to the .Negro, but also to bri~ the same
GospeA ~ itw prejudiced minds and hearts of some of their own Catholic
vn!!te bi·ewen ill!I this cmwtcy. z--

pert of ~~o rl\1:e-p-?ooted feeU~ agslnst the Negro ~ be we to e!U'ly Irish
~ m sm ~m1·6i.s ate Ne--$ 0.

3

'!'he large wfltu{ of Irishmen c ~ to tbls

eloo £w~ th~ muecla9, oAtea found themeelvea kl competltlou with free black

labor »il th2 NoI"~. Cow-actors seekmg labo1·ers for ·ttw !!la!\V railroad and
canal projoct'.ls t~ra a-huildmg cared little about the eolor of man's skin ao loag

as he waald wor~ lo~ mJd bard mr as little aa possible.
Actual boor :dots broke out In man, cities between whtte and colored

l,,lnvf.taUon ~ a challenp: co.xw?;.·skm of tbe American Negro, n lnterraclal li.evlew, XJ~'\~i (.April, 1963), 59.
2John La.Farge, ,,Josephlte Jubilet:t of Work for Nepo," America, LXIX

(June 5, 1943) 0 231.
3Theodore Mayaarcl,

Ill!

ston

!(_Amertcap. Cathollclfm (New York: Tbe
MaclQ1Jan Comp~, c. 1941), p. 387.
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M.,

•

•

AmNL'0X'S see~!!:..3 1.&et=Ja JO~s.

4

tlla"

l;Jf;Ucc m~

of the rioters were nominally

E ~ Cn:~tolic, £t ~GJ UWe W0ati~1· that the Negro was not attracted to a church

so m ar.w of whooe members showed such open hostility. Gillai-d com:ludeai

·ww

@~ [ · ~'J.il rnAt as compstltf.ou between two labor groups aoon developed
i.nw a.n~,,~:u3.mn oi the Negro for the Catholic Church because so many

oxtile whiw k~lrmr
nl~ ethe.i. a

~

a-]

6~!'o ~s

were Catholic. 5

of too pas~. ;:,J:tly.,.la 1943, for example, a h.lusiug project

koo-.:,,r,. as ti~ Et'>oj oo.l·n-er Tr.uth w~

assipoti to Negroes lu Detroit for occupancy.

O;po=J~tion cume mmmy from the solidly Polish population of the nelghr)i,x·h:1<~1. ma<& d gblily or \'ITougty the Negroes felt that the opposiU011 was
h~~l\~ l~a{.: by tke naarby paatora. As a consequence, NAACP literature
i.~ lfk.:th.~ont , evea afte:r almost two yeai·a0 co1*imles t.o ~~jy the " Poliab
Ca~ ioliesn 8:3 one of their principal sources of opposition.

Fa.Gwr llugu Calldus, well-k'dowu Chicago ~dast, was quoted as sarng:
m&r4V•~s !'io~ z:>ro~.,-ed Just how biped m,mv Catbollca are• •••
'!'122 tC! cel'o} ll!e!gw', o1'ho..<'ld and the mobs were filled with Catholics.
P1'1.eE1'1a ,ro;.•,a strangely aUent and lay people cooperated ID evil or
~ "W.ed 9.ar a:way••• • Only God knows tbe ams of hate and ln.justlce
cmmnit·i ~ at1.d ~ ~ IDJuriea done Christ' a Church &mOlli pos.'!...ss\£

s ible m~~'T:o converts.

m the 'ft'~btill Pal·k public musi~

·
d ots 1n the grimy steel district on

CI11cago' s south ~id~ :;.·ace d oters have also been act1;ve. Time Magazine

Btaled 1•e.::etaJ.y:

4John 'l'. Glllm:·d, Color ed qatbollcs ~ @!! JJnlt.ed states (BalUmore: Tbe
Jos~te Pr ess,, 194.l:1), p. 41.
·
.
.

.

6
!bld., tl. ,10.
6 LeotJ. 'I'rese , "Salni PhWp, Pray for Vs Catholic Nep"OUI" CommonW9M ..(LI, ( Februai'J 2, 1945), 406.

""Cicero ruot," Comm<>11w.eal LIV (Aupat 14, 1961), 482.
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Loot 1raoi1r.th, at; Jeetty i1.~ward, 22, ·left the 11:30 Mass at St. Kevin's
Ciau..t·~bo ~~e 40 pe::aple C6i!!gl'er;ated outztde, most of them al8o
coming freifil the services. The &'l'OWl abouted 1naults aud t.hreata
S11..~ fl~:!: e~F.erti~.t; 't"JOOll8'fA fr.>llot'1ed Mrs';aow&.rd all the WS, home, '
throv./ing small at.ones at her. 8
l~i·s. Howard is tb.e light-sMmied Negro wtfe of Don Boward whose move

1i2tG ~e fuoooing EJA'oject. iu tlre summe1.· of 1953 touched off the r ace riots which

at U.mes b~we naeeso!~ed U$ many as 1, 000 policemen on around-the-clock ·
~ !n ~ Tx1.u.:rkull E·aEJi; are-.:1 ~ver sm~e.
11o.-roan Catholic animosity to the Negi-o is not Umited t.o the labormg class,

ooweve~'. Recently ilJ.e Most Rev. Fioyd·L . Begin, auxWaey bishop of Clewland
assei"ied, ru::cording t.o f_m.ed91, the "the treatmer&t·of ·Negroes

in Clevelftnd tq

.~gtJ!s o..f Colv..m.bus lws reaclz.ed the proportions of a scandal among Negro
9

Catholics. "

. '

. .

.

.

Leep!y sliocked tbat th.re~ prominent Roman Catholic Negroes bad
I

been refu.,<..:ed e_
,cl:m.i:&~ioo by. t.'1.e Cleveland Knlghts of Columbus, the bisbo!, ·esserted:

"Eit..YJ.er I have tti may til.!lt the Negroes are second-rate Catholics or I must say
tl>..e ~ht.a are nut act.mg as Catholics.'' The article In America.·:goes on to aay
that tlie CleveJaild pattern, happily, ts not universal but that nevertheless
the rv~!!j.8li®t patte1:n ~ safilclemly widespread among the Knfghts to cause
nnxioos qµemi.'>umg among Negro Catholics, and among prospective Negrq
comer'~, ro tM Catholic faith about the real atUtude of the Church ltseU. 10

!fil th9 c~!es eii6d above are ltOi just isolated cases of radal hatred.
. ~ Y whil~ fHtep3S!~ this theels i ran 2eross

maDJ bastances of lD¥ ammoalq

&llU p?'eju~CG. A J eEUit prte!lt writing 1D lmegriQ' mellllona cases like these ·
whleh be k!s pzl·~M..U¥ invesUgat.ech

S.'Seven })i:omh's War,"

!!!!!,

I•

LXIII (ifareh 1, 1954), 19.

9"Knigbts a.ad Negroes," America. XCI (Mareh 13, 1964), 618.
10·

Al!!: , p.

618.•
''

11
A Negro Catholic Wltll a com~ fractare of tbe lea refued nea
emergency service at a Catholic bolptta1 becaue lta pedlatr1ca care
wu for white chllclreQ OQ]y; Nesro patients Ualpecl to maa-uUt
hole-111-the-MSement wards; putora of colored elmrches-who we~
desperately trying to keep colored ~Uc ~ e d motbera fram
going to abortiontsta because the Catholic home for med motllen
was for white only; CdboUc colored orphau placed bl public lnatttuttons and loot to the faith beeau.ae the authorlUea feared a lou of
reveme at tile orphauge 1f tt were tnterraclal.11

In one city wher~ a 'lldet. well-ecluaat.d Negro Boman Catbollc mcmtd

into a neighbor hood that was more than 90 per cent Rom•n C•tbollc, tlleU' white
neighbors,

mawad. of welcomlDg them,

destroyed~ furm. . u lt wu

being unl0aded from the van, atoned their wlndcnrl, and threatened tbalr l&fety.
ID cleeperatlon the m1ddle...agecl couple bad to call a police pard that wu ou
duty twenty-four hours a day at their home, Oil luDdaJ, the pollce ellCOl'ted
them to the neighbor hood church where tbey attendecl Mm wttll mlpbora w11o
woald 1lOt let them live 1D peace. The blabop of tlla city uld the lnterrac1l1 -

apoatolate there v,as set back fifteen Je&r• u a renlt.12
Perhaps the moat ahocldng iDltlDCe of ~ - Catholic lay preJudlc•
dlacovored while preparing tbll tbu1a wu tbai-ot a wh!~• ma who, wb81I he cllacovered a Negro at the commwdoll rail bealde 111m turaecl ad aarled: "Get out
of here, you d_ ntgprl" Be knocbcl him away from the rail, c1owD 1118 chancel

atepa, a:od onto the floor. AD uhei' Jmrrted over and llll.ltled the Nepo oat of tba
cllllrch for diaturbil)I the peace,! The white mu remtdned ad ~elTed commvnlonl
otber ud example• of lay prejudice could alao be c1ted. pradleally all of tbem

take• from Roman CatboUc aaarcea, b.r tlle WIJ, bat t1lleN will Rfflce.
. 11AUaert s. :roleJ, "OlbnpM• of tbs JDterradal Aposlolate,"
V (November, 1160), 8.

11

I!!!., p. &.
u1IWL. p. 4.

lalfR1tY,

11

20

Even wb~re racial dlacrbn!natlon ls not praeticed so openly, it may

assume

Z1101-e

snhtle forms. One Negro convert to noman Catbollctam thinks

that bahind the g-eneroBity of some rich Ramau Catholic parishes in suppol'tlDzJ

Negro ch1u-ches ln the slums is the fear that unless they do. the Negroes might·
move 1nm their parish. She ca.Us it "a shrewd investment in. race dilCrlmlnation

--a cheap wo.y to keep the Negro happy 'ln his place', vtz. , in the slums. n 14
That the Roman Cath-?lic Church is not unaware of the wt.de disparity

betvt·ee1~ its doctrine and practtce is shown by the e>4ensive 1111'Vey on Boman
Catholic attitudes toward the Neg,. 0 conducted by the Committee on Catbollc
0

()pin.ion f,,.·twly in.. the Department of Sociology at the Catholic University of

America in Ul49.
The poll wa,a admJn!stered to Roman Catholics In most maJor areaa of the
Un.tted sta:1cc mid 2, 1S5 asable return.'3 we¥e obtafn3d. The followlD3 six opbdons
we!.'C 1nvest1gati°Jd:

1. 'Th'la cow.1.try bas already done too much fur the Negro.
2. We should be willing to let Negroes sha.a.-e OUJ' churches

the same as anybody else.
3. We ab-.,uld be willing to let Negroes share our sclaools
the s.-m1e as 2IJ3'body elae.
4. Negroes ~houJ.d be allowed to compete fairly for the same
jo:0 with \vhito people.
5. Negroes should be allowed to-buiv or rent bomea an;,place
they want to.
·
6. We Bhould do
we can to help tbe Negro bat be abollld

a!J

keep W.s place. 16

The vast majority of tbe respoudeuts approved of belplng the Negro, only

4. 8 per ceut auswer1ng qu.estlon one in the

afflrm,atlw.

The second statement

received a favorabl.3 1·esponse tu 86. 5 per cent o! all rel,Uea; the tiltrd item a
I

14 Allee Renard, "A I'iegtO L«>ks at the

(June 13, 1947), 212.
15Thom
tbe Negro-,"

j

Barte

CJmrch." Commonweal, XLVJ'

·

"ScaJolram ADa1yrds of catholle A&Utndes toward

t!ei=tcan Cdlolic Sodolopcal Reriew, XB (June, 1961), 69.
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favoi·~1e rcs1,02ac, f;,•o,Jn 'ri. 4 per cent. But on the fourth queattcm, dealing

with jmi>S, a1~e-tbir.u _e!rpreBeed an unfavorable attitude (36. 6 per cent), which
shew s the u-npo1'~c - of economic

~pect.s to the 1·ace quesUon. Only 38 per

ce!tf£ ~,pp:t·ovoo it ~ t fi re am.d 62 1,er cent disapproved. The wrtter of the report
0

stat,a:.:i:

Tbi1.-:1 itF.:m [no. 5] was obviously beyond the racial tolerance of many. n

The l:.Wi item 1~ee~1wu a favox-role i·espoDGe from only 17.1 per cent. This
may be aigmfl.em1t nlth0tlgh the author tried to explain It by aaylng:
\Utls unfa:roreb1~ reaction ra:J.y b2 explained partlally, perhaps; by
!ru d~~e: p::o:wJ.ey to the ~uestion on u·eed:Jm of residence for the
Negx.'(JI••• • ot· p-eruape: some t.inthiuldngly used the same symbol as
in p;...e·tiQilS !ta:1ns•••• Jt !s not.-Jmlikely, however, that the net result
of &11.eh SiJe~iai .hni·..:a~gations would be that approximately 83 1>0r
eem o:Z 11...-, Cath:ollc5 in this universe believe that the Negro should
keep hif> .J:l'ce . 1G
·
C011cec1~.y. c2i·~ must be t.aken not to draw too general conclusions from.
a P')ll of ilhlo !i:ini.:.I b-iit C(:;l"tall~ !ts findings are lnteresijng ·anc1 revealing and

iw.'n1uh ~~~r· inBigl1t hlto ths formidable barriers ·whlch,·.must be overcome
· before ,the N~g£·o m€1y b.~ v;\)n in large num.bel's to the Roman Catholic Church.

A i~eyririt of an edito:dal from Tlae }¥cord. •

Boman Catholic paper 1n

·:,·1:~

Louiavlll.o, Ken~.1cy, analyzes tha ~resent problem as follows:
The:re iGn.'t ~ slightest doubtib.3t one of tm principal obstacles
blocl.~ the Pl"Gb'Y'I'ess of the Negro Apostolate in this COIIDU"Y ls tbe
racial prajudlc8 betrayed by so 11181V' white Catmlica wbo pay mere
lip service oo the tcachiugs of the Church OD the dlplty and ~ t y
of all men ill Christ.
How can we exoect our non-Catholic Negroes to be Impressed by, or

the

attracted to
teaebings o1 the Church wben people who are practletpg
Catholics arc evidently unimpressed .&Dd untnnuenced by those teacblnp f
••• In brief, the Catholic Church' a CODSPlCllGWI ~ prejadlee 1s ba)ptng
to keep away from Ch:-lst souls for wllODl he died.

16

J!!!h,

pp. 66..74.

171 'Negro and the Church." Jaterraclal Revlff, XXI (Aprll, 19'8), 58•
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t~lmost £ia1;r1;."'tli't· !e, were it noi also fo1· tile evid-ence to~ contrary, Is the
ivlIDfil{lle.~G~ 1r:itm·'fo;;;oeu-ce mid 210'Dfi.?!Jss U mt c.bwnrigbt projudlce agalaat tbe Negro

at~ w--i.0. 01· e.'lf.sreOI;JE;t.:1 ty z..11waw R~n. C~lic ck::1·gy-& en. That stromg ractaJ.
faeliritEB Er.i~~ t!e ~!e1 by fa.~-m0n w uruiers ~ l c but ~ au.eh attitudes are

man::fesi~~ 0:::1 ~ t.0 !eve! @f 'lli0 t>rles&.U2ooa c::eems ~ tragic and ine:<CUSable.

At !(;'>-9.St
31.!W

<l:Jf.

0,.!.,4l

5:.::!n&?. cleric voices the c~..sree

~

the aWtudas and ,v~rds and

i~t'k;s\Jr: ~m~J. ~·<9U.@oius ru.~19 th~ ~ea.itesi obaiacleG ill eonvartmg the Negro.

A ~)i, ·<g 1,l:?:JA-C ~ ~ tm Cat!wlic

~ i.lf:ass

18

ln Clevelami one Easter

iol?.Dil a '!)foW . d.o,Jc: f.;'!!I tll!e !IE'oii!ll o~y to have <£he three white people 1n !t get up

mlil iillliv'f: ~h:lc~i'~i~,.'© w~u Ita ezt/ai."ed. Noi 1&1! sbmg to create a scene, he moved

to ail'~ z,e-m; oi too ~~u·~~, aeeiug a>oom ln a n:,ew reserved for some religious
brot~~;ro. TI~~1:-.lli:k{~ ~n.ey v1~fl ~

th:ai.... ! G~ ~ !

t:J~·0

rsbm1l. he vAant and sat.;llbsre. Bui ratber

illiei:" 1~ 1.'lO thsy ~ ~

w

stood in tie ai$le. aich Jlnal

hi.nnili~1~cJl O-.£{ fu,::} f~$li G>f the religious ~ of hie race was too much for the
19
psti,:r&1~;e G2. ! U,~ ··"'C'f/JJ.'O s~ its left in tf!l:C middle of the Mass.
Jo::y.ai~ i-)Jll~r.1 Foley wl'ites in Intcgdlv:

:ii ~viG; t'iKl!!'GJom.ll.y £.mrer:,tige.ted m;anei~ eases wmre Catbolle Negroes
~ ~:a~ni &·ivea. fr(Ji{tl the coaiess!ol!al by prleate who rdlaed to heal·
~ iii'i a. ~'wl.raiite~t ewn•eh; whare catl¥>11c Negi-oes bad baeD ejected
ioi·cfuly n~ chm-ch by uamra, azd m ona Instance by two policemen
cailoo ~ t..~ past9ii'; v1be1-e bitterly anti-Negro pastors refused to go
am.~ tile st!'.aet to admhdster the ~ Saerameats to a dJlDI Negro
C~lic w<!m.1100, 01· to QmJWer a slck call fram a Negro patlen,t in tbe
n,s,ita! oom:' ~ ;.~~tory; where Negroes eltt1ng ID chllreh baw been

18». J.

Coi'i'~

~,Lvm: ( Oe~l'o

l ~i),

';Pligbt of Catbolies ," Sam.UeUc l!!d Pastoral Review.

45.

·

19Qeorme 'l".fHiiams, '"I·he Awful Truth," Catbollc !!IP& m _(:Mareh.
1939), 81.

23
c ~e~~>d 1rom t.\~ pulpit ttJ leave and go to !\heir own" clmrch· and
Wli~l 'e ~~tOl'S ~V0.~~~n 8iVel!l prhJted cards teJllna them the ad«keaa of
the We.;ro Catli~llc e~.u·ch woore they would be s~~:2fJA ~~,n1:1 w~s

~ ~~ !'."'~

to :remark aftei' colored Eltudents of a Boman Oatbollc

htgh oolMJ,~l pR:'esame4i a

f9Zl wm?l~ ~-~ ~-

1:ll!!~

1·eU3ious dl·&m'la that "she was ahocked that a Nep-o

~ta p3!'t of~;! 8 !essoo vlrgln. ,,2l

lii!n o~ :7W.Yialll C~®ii)lie cbw.•ch !~ Chicago a priest urged his people from

&J r~-a°i!f»ni \b k0c:r;1, ~k1~1.·02G ilv.m mov!»g £mo the parish because the property
vah!ee oif cb.utl[!l!! rmd E.ml:'euo! migfa.thereby be lowered. 32 It ls r89dily' underG~nblo &rt r~ t

~

few I~~Jro ~

1ru11 Cat&.allcs An

U!B city were upset over

Fl mi~~t l?x:: ar-~0~ tll?at tli9 above mstsooes represent Isolated cases and
1n no wine ~wiIBcut'8 a
OK!

' t ' ~Gt>l'<Bad antlpatiw' tcn,;ard or prejltdice

apJnst tbe Negro

ihe p...!.rt oi ~ I~omoo Ca~lic pdestiwcd. Admittedly, lt woul!l be moat

1~utili nu un~1!ce to ~ 2t,"e o~a9s judgmertt oa too few examples c1te:L More sfgmfl.~ liO!,'

~~.- l'>lli.' J @D...0 0

p;;!.~~a,

are the comparatively few rellglous orders

o:t co-.,mnm~llieE-.; ~~!~ Negro memoors. ID 1960, seventeen diocesan
o~n..Qt•!e8, :iHty-t;;;o r elig!QW3 semlnat!es, awl tweuty-flve coagregatloD& of

mma OC"!:~:,~

Negro ~dates. But according to totals la Tbe Offfcla1 Catholic

~·e~to.r-.t~ ~ mea.nt that forty-seven dtocesu semtnarles, 285 reUgloua com.

mE.tUea, au.d 2Q9 congregations of mms did not.

23

.

The Rev. C ~ Belthaua,

S.J. o oonclucles2 ttAdd !t &ll 1q>, and lt looks like wbat? Wbtte supremacy · ·

°Fol{:!y, ..!!:. ~ ,

2

21

Cordgan, .22•

VP• 4-G.

2!!•,

P• 45.

22Caaimh· l&arceviciUS,

radal :ts.evtew,

,aav (Januar)',

"PrlldeDC• and OUr Nep"O CatmUca, " l!!!l1951), 9.

23Clauds .M. Heitbm!s, ''Does Chrtat Want thl8 Barrler7" Ame~ LXXXD

(Febrwu-y 11, 1950) 0 04,6.

2,4

masque1•a,!i~~ s~ Cll!rt~ti~ty. Au cbn't imagma that Negroes haven't
· noticed it. 9,2'.-..:

Gillard camplairo t>!tterly about the lack &f interest 1D colored mlsstous
by man..v r eli~iii!iUS eoomnm!itles of priests and mms and for confining their
efi'or ~ lorgely f::o m~1·e fuvoi·ed classes of men. Re assarist

convert.i111g th~ c~IWeiied, while mtWons of souls are iumgermg for
th0 c1·tmik1G oi ~e Dsi·Gud of w~... they &\"e not accepting wholly the
e om.rnant1 o f Chr·xl'lii to t\each all nations. tt35

The :auk ri:r itu~ litas ' tin the cold met [tbat]mm,y••• are not aliva to

Ute cmll'en.;ge OJ: th~ &tty. n 26
As

L~

r acml t of ~
1

f:l

at"~ude, lt Gttl1 rem aim trv.e that scarce~ half a ·

d!>zen eo1:1ID:tmiifo:s of pli.ests and about 3 do2en eommv.Dltles of mm are
car1"9i!!g the

Ar:U\~'Gi.'

hw'den of tha ll.owm Catholic colored mtoslcms ID tis

cow:41.-y. 2'l

Clooely lillfa::d ..nth ~ p:k•ejudlce of the Romm catholic clergy is tbe lack
of colored prieow to minister to ·tlloae of their own race.

Theoclore Maparcil

points out In h!s hook bearing the lmprimaltll' of C8rdlml Spellman blmsolf:
few Ct!ll@red m en have &ought admlGslon to tbs prleathood. fvr no
encow:agemeni has been given them to do so. UnqueaUonab11 ~re
,vow.d have come fo~vard were &By not afraid of being mubbecl ~ r

thei r pra ll?.\.!aption. "

24

.

~ . 1>. 54'1.

25

Gillard, !&• 9!-, p. 256.
26
Ibid. , p. 256.

2'1

.

Jbtd. , p. 251.
28
J4aynarc1,

S· g!!.,

GQG

pp. 38S-ucw•

26
1°his obnoooa of ii hl~tive clergy !s ~~ b!ndi~e to eonverstom

Bll/-ong eolot"eii 1;,oop!e i@z-, :.w one l1oman Catholic author potDta out, tt creates
the lmp1·ast1iloim ~ 'th!Z! I<tooinu (17:,& Uc ·c hurch thlnhs that.Negroes are aot
. '
. .
.

quaJ.Uied oo

Giilt21~ ~te t'S.F!J<i~

2
~2. ~ cle1·gy.
.. 9

,~b:)l~.g~t ~ i:'J!P~rtial survey ~ :revealed that ffl.le~maily coloi·•
pdeotc ~ompr:.:~·e fu..10:r~l0 with qn--1 r-',fo,Uar clert,~ ~oop oelooted at

b.-om. ru.mo&t ~ d!oces~ o:r r eligious OE•r,

30

ramorn

durine; tli.s entire period

from 185-! w 1003 oruy siX1W-ci.gb1 colored priests ,vere. .orc:lemed
into &he
.
Roman Ce~:Jlic Church. Included in that group ere seven who eame frOlil

1
cut.side the te:rrit,01·ial United a.ates, such as, for .example, tm West lndicB~
Thus, oru.y Dhay-Quc irumve Ariie1it:tu1 Negroes haw ever.emter~ the ran1!s of

Mai::~n- Ali,~n liw.:: 0 ttieli!ty-aa@ uomn ~ Nodheast, seven from the 7£~
8ml two ia.·om lili.e 'ifal'
&eVf:nteel!l:~

2 ~~·~»g

v.r0r;t.

ttw. 0~

Negro pde3t::J \ve:1·e Ol'dainad.

Looisiau ha.a km.shed the largest number,
yeu'

period from 1854 to 1934 only f01..ai.een

33

In wr.s'i1e1· t@ tile objecUoo that tm colo1·ed do mt oocessarlly prefer

pdeats from th(;h· own race, most evide~ seems to poiI4 to the CODb'arJ',
Provided t11~y aro a:;; ,·,ell-educated as a white priest.

84

"~or thlnla of the

spirit," IAFru."gc t"lrlws, "they feel that.only a black minister who has the same

29Css!mh· Marcevicl.us, ''N~ Priests and Semh1arlaDB," li:lterraelal

Beyjew, L ~ (Sej>tembar, 1951), 1.38.
30Albed s. Foley, "God' a .Men ·<tf Color,"
(July, 1968), 119.
3
· ~ . p . · 114.
32 t

-

.

Jbtcl. , p. 119.
33
138 ..
~cevidus, .!I!.· :.sll: , P·
•
84
Foley, 9.e.. cit., p. 121.
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pecullar relat1on ·to God as tbeJ have themselves can give belp aild com ton. ,.II
Wben ,father ~ge~s, a eolorod·~eat, tint. eame to WaaJabst.on. D. c. • Ida
pariah told him: nyou are as welcome u the flewera of .May. ,,as
It was W>t until 1920 that anytblng wa, dou to lncreue the ,umber of
colored Roman Catholic prleata. ta that Jear, the Soclety of the Dlflm Worcl

fOllbde:i a semi~ excluslvely for Nep'O prleata. A Father OJar1atmau ·w u
1Dstrumental in startmg the insUtlition. Nine atadenta enrolled the Brat ,-ar.

~ver, loc.a ! opp-->aitlon was so strong ln _Greenville, Miuluippf., wbere tM
serotnaey ".l~::! e!:u.-ted, that three ,eaz,• later lt·had to be ;moved to ita preHDl

location, Bay st. Loui:i, .M!saiaaippl, a town almoat wllo111· Raman CatJaoll~ and
abOllt flity miles from New Orleans.

37

1984 ~en four prlests were ordatraed.

The late Pope Plus

xt.

OD

But Ule flnt clua did aot fln1all 1Dltll

38

the occl81011.of the founcUag of St.

Aupd•'•

Seminary in Bay st. louts, laid P"eat 1tre11 oa tJt..a abao1ute mce..U., of a coloNd
.
.
II
clergy U the American Negro ta ever tq be won to.~- Roman ·C&thollc Clmreh.

ma dream !a still far 'lrom reality and it ma, be maa, ,-ears ,-t before eolo"ed
priests 1n a.iv appreciable aumbera enter tba raDP of tbe ;Bomaa Catbolic cle1117

alzlce there are today only thlrtJ-flve Divlu.e Word NIIW1ll1am ud elerlcal·DOVlcea

and eighty-faur Negro preparatol"J ltudeDtl fot U. prteatbood.

"°

36E. Franldha Fruter, ''~an. All Too Haman," !Hn,J 9!!PN& (Jalll&U7•
1M7), p. '14.
,·
.
38
.
<' •
.
<Foley, !J!: cit•., p~ Ul..

~

37Barr., .Sy~ve~ter ''N~ Semt:o•q: TecllDJ
·~
Tut of Pr~~~
Piielta," c....oaweat. XJeQB. (·~

'e o~

at Tlle1r
11, lNl), 111.

aa.Ibid., p. 118.
.

a,
(llaJ

Joaepb Eckert, ''lfep"ON

..au. CathoUe Olmrell." 9rfl!eUS .._ XXXY1D

U, 1'NO), 111.

'°.II!! omctai ~ ~ J!I!, ecllted 1'1 IAld8 ~
P.J. KeJiiib' 6 Sou,c.00), P•
•

·

1

•

<..., Yoda
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other obstacles to the comeratoa of tb,e Mepro to Bomaa Callloltctam,
tboqll nmlallbtedJy mimor ln com.parlaon to time prevlcuJJ mnttODld, lllnff•

theless must be listed to complete the picture.

Tbne Include the lmlUeetaa1

tn,e of eer'1fcv:; ~h."U'actedatlc of the Boman Catholic Church. !lOll-OlrAValdp
of chm.·ch praperty cm the part of the membera, amt the lack of aoclal life
lJl the ebm:ch.

Jatellectual Type of Church Service
To wb.ai extent the Roman Catholic order of eenlce Ill a llbldrace fa a

moot queattoa. There are tboee wbo Wnk lt maba Uttle dlffernce, olhitn
who feel th3t it s.cttmUy aUracts, and .Ull othon who are of tile o,bllo1' t11at

lt is a block to ~ n g grf?Ater numbers. No lue aa atbDrlt7 t1aan GWard

COJmludes: "!t is dtff!calt f.or a mc,re dJplfled and doctr1Dal relqloa liD &it
of the Catholic Churcll to have appeal fbr the m&1sea (of Nep,,e•]• ,"1

Having peen propert,leu during most of Ida Ida mAmerica. It u aderstel1dable hmv tho Negro~ take apedal pride bl onlJII Ida owa chmd1
'•.

balldinp. It 16 Roman Catholic policy, lwweftr, to 1Ut t1le tWe to propen,
In the total chureb tnsiead of the l o c a l ~ Aad ~ t111t Nepo la
deprived "of one of tile deepeet ~ - of 1.Ueftetke la ii.a eorporate

rellgtous llfe. ,"'2

41.Tob T. Gillard. '119. •lfc ~ - - ~ N F ! ( ..Jtlmont
IL J~•e Society PreU-;"19 ·), P.

m:-

UWUlard L. S,er1'7,
ComlNIDJ, 1948), p. 181.

!fllllanJ! !19red91 (Mew Yorkt 'flle MacMIJl•a

28
1.ack of Social We In the Church
Another pe~wi.ru:'ity of the c~1rch among colo&·ed people la tts wtde

socJa1 function. Foz· mmw Negroes, their whole social life centers in tbe
church be~av.as'3 ~ey have few other places to go and meet their friends. 43

In the past, '&e R@marA Catholie Church hss not given the Negro as much of a

social outlet VJ he found in many Protestant chu.rcbea and conaequeutly another
obstacle was placei! iu me way of winning the Negi·o.

43

emmsr ~lyrmtl, An American Dilemma 11!1 Negro Problem.!!!:f
Modern ~mgi::r~!:I ( Nev"i'York: Harper & BroLrs, c. 1944), Ii. 867.

CBAPTBB V
MEASURES TO l3REAK DOWN NEGRO HOSTILITY

'l'hoo far we have couidered the num, obatadea wJd:eh OQafroDt 1lle
Roman Catb.ollc Church in !ta miplon efforts tQ win the Ne;ro.

a wu abowa

that the situation ts far from auapldou and tJm dlfftmaJUea are moat formtdebJ•.

The lw.~nalil Ca.tool!<! Church 1s well aware of W., however, and atnt,1»1:ng 1ta
collective eccles!astlcal muscles to allevi.te· or remove maut of theae cUfflcaIUe.-.

One o1. ~ agencies which the Cburch ls ulug to dlape1 Ne,ro ull-CathoUc

biaa aa v~ll &i to combat anl-Neasro preJudlce amq RornaD Cathollca ... tlll

Americn publie generally 11 tbe bate1'1Ulal movement whlcJl was aet vp JD 11M.

It CODSists of cmmcils of Negro an4 white Bomaa catboUo• 1a key clUN tlaroapaut
the Um.tee! States and has been srowloi ateacfllJ ta preatt,e and llltlueDCe e,er

&lllee t.b.e parent council wu beauJl In New YOl'k tlllrt7 yeara. -llO• Todq, there
are· Inter1·ac1Ql COUDcl18 tu Baltimore, B.l'Q01dyla.
Deti•oit, Greensbor o, North OaroliM,

CJalcaao,

Columbus, a.to,

.lla.rUo&"cl. IMUeupeHs, ~ Allplea;

.

'

.

Haven, New Orleans, PhUadelphiaf Provi.dtace, Bock Bill; ~ C&rolbaa.
Saginaw, st. Louts, San

Aldoal~; IJrlCUM,
1

and Sprtngfteld, MaasaebuMttl. · ·

w.......-.

D. C., WllmJngtoa.

1:few

30
Bestde~ the purpoaea menttoaed above, IQllle of the ~ of t11e comaoU.

ai·e to help the Negro better understand the Bom~ Catholic Clmeh. aupport
programs for the improvement of the Negro's political. social. ad ecoMIDIC
condltmna, and in general foster better race relatf.ons between Negroes am
. 2

I

•

The pr ogram of the coanclla la ptimarlJ1 one of edllcatloa and atdeff

whit.es.

by the montW.~r pubkatf.on of the JnterracJ!l

Review. a :mapdne put aut bJ tbl

New Yo!"k eouncU. it h1gb11pts tlle prosreea: being made ha, remedy!na the
Negl'()'fl plight and e:q,osee and cOl1demnl the mau,

upon him.

aoclai ~uatlcea lnfllct.ed

3

·t o.h~lto· c!l:1"ry out thl3se afms.the New York COUllCll_m•1ntafas a apeuers'
bureau to provide white and Negro epeakera for other Roman catllollc orgaalzationz, apousors bi-monthly t.nterraclal maaaea aiid comDl\lDlon brealduia,. .
ConduciD weekly forums

attended by~ white and colored wllo dlacwt8 \VIOU

aapeets of 'i'.be race p:robl~. ma111bt.1Da 2t. llbrary and readlni room deaU., ·
eapecl.ally V,ith inte:rraclal topic&, aild Coop$1"ate8 with

other USOl!latiomJ f.1l

..

promoting leglolation bettering the CODdltlon of the colored, for example,. a

' :4:

permaneu.t FEPC bill.

Ona of the results of tbe -Uo11 of the
WU

1menaeW CCluncll ln Mew York

a great chuge bl. the attttnde 'ot the N'*1'0 pree1 toward tbe Rom.an C!Oolle

Chureh.

a had former)J been wrY orlUcal ., tbe Jk;DID od,eUc ~hand
.

. .

-lta work but now bas adopted a much more fa10rable tone.
'

I

And witllau& a dclldlt,

'

Do7le, ''Nep'088 la the Olmrch," BomlJeUC e\.NJortl
Review, XLVJn (:May, 19'8), 193.

aThnm~ F.
3

Fey•

.m,. cit., p. "4'1.

4 Patrtcla XcGerr, "8!gnp0sta for the
(March. 1948), 43.
.

. 5 .

~ . it- 41.

rmure." lnt.errada1 Bsvlew. XX1
.
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tbGugh,UUl Negroes are beJnc attraete4 to t:1le clml'eh and atvlJII tt at 1eut a

bearing.. feeling that a

grOUp wblch 111 dnotlng tu

time and effort to Improve

the temporal weliare of the Negro deserves or merits tllelr ataantloa bl, ,ip1rltuld

tb.1Jl3S aa wen. 6
One diarulvantage, nevertheleaa, must he mentkmed. Thaap. mwfenlably.

/ ./

creating interracial understaadlng and eoalact Ol\ a.
...,~·local level, the com,cUa
appeal chiefly w mlddle-clua and better-edllcded colorecl and wldte Roma

catholtcs and thus fail to- reach the musea. 7 Tbldr effectlftllUS, eomeq11..U,,
is limited.
S:lmilar to the interracial coancil movement ta the Catl&ollc CqrrnntU. of

tM Sc;w-11 which includes In tts pl"Ogr&Dl social reforma~ ."tmi,rovemema ta apt,culture and industry, leadenldp tralnlDg, programa for riutb, and tnt-wltl.UOa
8
of Ro.ma!!'. CathoUc activity·in the South. ·

SocW Welfare Wort
Perhap2,1 more effecUve la reacht,w tbe m,,... of Negroes with ._ elmrcll'•

prop'am. and message bas been ita IOCial '"1fa.re program., a aolable eample of

wht.ch are the Friendship Baues orpatsed b7 Buwaa Oathart1le • JJaeck lD

Harlem and Chi~ in 1938 and 19'2, rapectlwJr. t l1diaa BOuA 1- W..........
.
laatli1dto 10
D. C •• elltabllshed In 1940; 1• a atmllar ~ a .

·

33
· These J.wases operate batflcalJT.on tile aettlemem baue plan. mNegro
elttm a.l:"eao and h!tve as their pa.rpose1

for and with the poor, to ·anevtate thetr IUfferlnp ad
disabilitier, by ma*8rial wlataace ana perlOllll aer*-, 'u.a
making !t p08slble for them to know IIJld tove Cbrlat better. The
aruv&~1on of in.dlvtdu.9.1 souls .i s ~ ultfrn at.e pal toward wlllOh all
els~ i~ dh:eded. 11
·
~ Wl"rk

Staff wo1'ke1's are mainly white and female with aome wlunteer ud
pa.rt-time W<"lrke:ra. Ths

atafi'.workera of Friendship Houae work w1tb.out pa,,

p1,aetfoe p<Werty tr.; an ext.t'eme degree, and live In the area tn wblch tJwy aene.

They dietrim'!.te eecoud..band clothing to tJte poor, gtw food or food Ucutaa to
needy fam1lie~, enpge ln. voeational placement and. health care on a Umttecl

ecg,.\e 0 hold l"egul,a r 1natfflct10n cluaea ln ChrlaUan doctrine each week, condaet

M~n.day mgbi forum.a dealing with raclal queatlons to wblch the pullo, both
white ant! colo:re~ ls blVited. aud·make regular home Visits to tbe needy and to

hospitals . 'J?hey even help with housework, care tor cldldrn, and do the IDU'Dff•·
Mueh emphaals is placed on youth work, tt bemg felt tbat most poalUw
results eau be achieved by rehabUitalton of the JGUDI•

13

The mtez·est aud sincerity of Ille Frlandaldp Bauel has done much to

break down Negn> prejudice tawarda tile Rom.an Catholic C1nlreh and balld 1lp
good will towards iL Jn the race riot In Harlem 1n the 11UD1D1er of 1$43, !or

example 0 the propert, of Fr!ende)dp IIOal8 auftered no damage whll• moat of
the storea in~ same block were looted or broltea Into. Aaked abaut her ~ew
of Flieud..'ffltp House, a colonel glrJ.-1dr

11

.!!!!!: , p.

~31bld. ~

13

87.

,o.

.lb1!:. p.

,a-101,

81.

12

33

Seeing these whltea be.-e f ltaff and volunteer worlliera) Ju a pod
effect--people caa aee tbat thtre are lblcere wldtea. a llelpa break
down opposition to the church too. It 11 .good for the Clmreh beeaaae
a lot of people Jut aee tlll prtute rlclbtg al'Gll1III bl bis car•, ud
nuns having .three full meala a day, 811d tlley tJatnk the Church tn•t
interested. in them becaue tbey haw lflDtldaa. Bat herti a., - tbe
Chur ch can be poor too and be 1ntere1tecl lit the poo-;::11

~ m an Cathollc charltable endeavor• iJl bebalf of the Negro, however, are
fal• from limited to those merely of the Frteudlhtp House varlet)'. Numerau

hospitals, med.lea!

arm matendty cllnlca, orphuapa, bomea for delbllpmt

girls, and day nurseries have been eatabllehed exe.lualvely for Negroes and
aerva as further points of contact between the colored and tbe B.oma.n Catb.ollc
Church and ,'Vin Negro good will and confidence; lG

Eapeclally noteworthy ts the famous Cit)': of St. Jude, ,Gll11ded to St. Jude;
the Saint of th(a hnpoutble, and built by. Father Harold Parcell In Montaom•l'J',

Alabama. He began his work in Montpm~-ry bJ Opening a mnal1 clbdc tn a ablm

area. Gradually a school was added.and i.ter a hoepltal built with a f4'deral

.

grant-in-aJ.d of $1,500,000. When Father Parcell died ID October,. 1162, be had

completed nearly twenty years lu the Negro Apoat01ate and left a P, ooo, ooo·
.
for•"'-N . 17
mo!lWilem, the City of St. Jude, ~ a memorial to his coaeem
wm es,:o.

Behind the establishment of all tbeae mu, charitable 1D&Utatlou liu tba

Rom.an Catholic strategy of lmplementlq tta muaion propwn with concrete
evtdences of concern. and -,mpathy for the Nqro• . ladeed. maDJ are of the ·
opiQton. tbat the

mission to tbe Nesro can DO longer ·be earrled GIit alone parely

B.Piritual lines alone but that It JllUt be augmemed bf a

iocta:l welfare

16

~ . , p. 10'1.

16§ypra, p.

a.

17,'The BelPl of a. Jude,"
1162), 187.

l!!!£JHIAl !ffln, XXV (BCW8111bu",
·

..
3·4

progrem.

18

Propone~~ Uda pollcy argue that~ work la WfultatAd

bJ the ~ that the N~~:,~~dgea the c~h by the work lt_1 !9rlD~. AltbOup
G ~ cautions not to lose~ qf t h e ~ fuctlon of_. clmrch and

,.~taal ~ - ·w e~

be~ome too op&~s.t!e shout~It mu~t

OJl

blvutD;unlt. 11.

oo sclam/1~.d U.t tbe brvelbnent haa JJO.rD8(coutderable
.
.
. fra1t.

Frazle!'' well-lmown authorlf.t OD the N~. P•

"° far .. to .., tlaat

~

urb!!l Neg.1t"oes in & North were attracted to the Boman Catholic Cllurch 1a tbe

early tb!rtf.e:=, bewme of the af.d gl'ftn to them fn ~l.r ~eonomtc

..-ea•.~

That it "payett ·u ~r as b ~ ~ Negro llldl-oatholtc blu la ~-

dentabl"', that it is helping ~ .win conve~ ta a1ao Wldtaputable, bat that the

social welf.are program be~s returns commeuarate with tbe Imp oatlq of
fumhi iuvol-;li.~d ts a moot (Neatloll.

Auother effect!ve means of· allay1l,g Negro .-mo3itJ toward tlle Roman

C~llc Cmu·ch ha.s been the mtrodl1cUOJJ. lJ.J :..-ee~nt ,-rs of a mo" ~ int.e-

p-attou policy tn both-~J,ll'Chea .- 1 eclloola. ~ thla ,;eapect tbe Boman Q1tboUc
Church le fat' ahead of the ~st of tbe c!mrch bodlea ID tla. COIIDtr;y. auch "'t1oa OD
the part of the Rom.all

but in the
'

c.-uc Clmreh has met with acme oppoaffl-. a la trae,

end ~ .z:We• feel confldnt tllat tt ptu for tbem lllOl'9 fr1enda

than enemies. Espeo1ally bltereatiwr ID thl8 co-,cUen are .tile weU-bon 8L Loula

IDd Newtc>a (kove cuea. .._... t11ef Ol1al&nte • well Boman CatlaoUe pollq
and P ~ o

theJ will be coul..... Ill p11ter ~ ·

lMP'l9W Bf!1n• XXID(Manll. 1810), N.
19Johll 'l'bamd QWard. Colm!llC!4boll9 JI.II! Bltf Ill!• (Jllltlmorea
18,ti{egro Klaaton aep.rt, lNO,"

.
'l'be Jaaepldte Pre••• lMl ),

JOB. FrankJI~ Fruter,

p:-U:C--

nt ~JI.ti!! bUd.., (New Tom na

Na.eMIJlan Companr~ lNt), p ~

as
lu ~ summer of 1948, .Moat Rev. Rev. Joseph L. Bitter, Archbtallop of
St.· ~uts, dlseovered ~

.a p..gm~~ of_parochlal ldaoola.bl the Arcbcff_oc.e..

~ been affected. by tb& .migration of both white ~ Nape BaiDaD. Catllollca.

Some school&, were overcrowded and It wu mcqeary to CODll.der tlle 9'tabl11lament .of two sesaions to provide for all who 1-.cS applied for admiulon. OU.r

· parish scb.?ols.; however, in. l~a crcw~"'CI &reaa of tJle city bad .Jr.any half

'1llP'Y claasrooms.
'

· for all pupils could be had if Negro children were permtu;ed to attend parocb1a1
I

•

"• '

schools i'a parishes ~ which they Uvad iutead of attending aegregated. aclloola

as formerly. Be allllOUD.Ced wall pastor• that the change would take place at
the openiDc.~ of the school year i.n September.

lib decision met with violent ·oppolitlon • tlle part of m&DJ white Boma:a
,

Catholic pa.rents. They evea·wc io far .. eo ·niM lft8ral Jmlldre4l dollar• and

engaged an attorney to appeal to the courta for an lzajunctlon reatratalng tbe1r
Archbishop from proeeedlng with Ida p1-u,
But the A.\-chbtsbop did not f11nch or ~ . Be waned JdafPPODIDU ~ · ·. '·

that their opposition would •xpose tbem to penalty of ucomrnun!caUon. ID tbe
.

.

face of that drastic threat, tbe committee diabaJlCle4·and turDec1 OWi" tbeir
remaintvg :fwidB to ·charity. For Uae Brat time t1lat tall (19'8) Nearo pupUa
entered parochial schools previowalY accommodattng on1J white cldldra and ·
D.Otb1Dg UDU8Wll bap~ 2,

Whereaa. the St.
Newton Grove. North
.

IAu1,

caae IIIYOlYed bltepatloD la paroclilal aclleola, Die

earouy~.affair ~
.

. ·.· ..

-to do~ jll&epldloa mthe clmcla.

88
.Early 1n the munmer of 1913. Blahop .vmcent s. Waters,
.

Qf llal~

~orUa

.

Carolina. decided to merge two pa,rlabea In Newton Grove. -- or. eolored,
and the othe1· whf.te. Tbe approximately 300 whttea of Holy Bwl_eemer parta
were told to abS<1rb into tbetr cODp'eptloa,.tbe elptJ Nepoe• of adjaeeat

a.

J.3enedict' a Church lea than 100 yards dlataDt. la blfomwag Ida dloc-

of the projected move, BtabOp Waters la&Ued a pMtora1 letter ~ be read from

every pulpit in his diocese. It read ta part;

that tu the future there caa be 110 IDUIIDderata:adlng cm tbe part of
anyone, let me atate here as empha&l.cally a.a I cam There is ao
eegregat.ion of races to be tolerated in &JG' Catholic Cburch 1D the
JJioeese of Raleigh. The putora are charpd with tbe carrying GUt
of tl11e teaching aud •ball tolerate Q O ~ to tile ~ - othanrlae.
all special cbur.~ hes for Negroes will be abollaithed immediately a
lending weight to the fa1ae notloil that tbe .Catbo.llc Clllrcll. tbe KpUcal
Bocti' of Chriat, ls cllnded. Equal rlgbta are accorded, therefore to
every race "-l10 every utlqnalltJ u 1a proper la u, Cdlollc Clmrcll
and witb!n the church building itself evei,oae la p a t1le privilege
to ait or kneel wherever he dellna and to approacla tbe &acramellU ·
wit\wut. any rep.rd to race and naUo11&Ut;y. · 'this ~qine is to be
fully explained to each couvert wllo en&er1 tlae Cbureh from beaee!ortll
in the l)!ocese of Raleigh. 28 .
So

He, too, met with a group of dlsaatlafled parlshloners, .s ome of wllem

tried to force their way into bis rectory after 14a88 one Sanday.
declined to see them coJlectlvely,

29

But he

saymg he would ab14e bJ his decision and

having made ft, would keep it. SO

Ralph McGill, editor of the Ml~gta CS!fUtmlo~ In a private spot-check
.

28''Bisbop Waters' Putorat,•• ~ Review. XXVI (lilly,
.
19$3 ), 111-112. .
·
·

.

29Forall*-lla11•oa•arll ..... of~led ........... oaJr
· flftJ-eight people came. "Llpl·ln xewtoa Gl'eve," I!!!I, LX1 ( ~ 8, 1111),
And on noae oftbe 4!-at tow. 8rmdap 11Dce JlliliipWaten' ordlr did
more than etshi7-fol&r of . . oamblaed capeptkW of . . . . . vp for .....

· 1".

''Cue for the vtna," IE,. LXI (.,_ n, 1911),
30•'Teat eue for a c..,tlM>llc Pollq
LXXXIX (Jae ·1a, 1963), aeo.

a.

at...- Gnft, JI. c. •'' 6'Pfflsa.

81
SUI"V'!Y found major approval for the biabop' s action wWa tome sbarp dla&eDl

among the znore narrow-miudecL 31
'i'he influence. of the Bomaa Catholic prelate' a fortbrlgbt attlbzde este11ded
far beyond the confines of North Carolina and helped to pve tuglble proof to

Negrees that the Roman Catholic Clilrdl intended .t o put teeth uito lta claim of

equalit;· and juatlce for the colored. ~ch courageous acttoa 1llMloubtedlJ led
Negroea ~ feel that the Roman catholic pJmrch wu for them and tbe1r c:aue ad

made them mor e receptive to the mlaaiou appeal of the clmrch.
Ll~.ral Admission Policies iD mgher Edllc;atlon tnstituUona
1.n addition to fostering a more liberal iutegraUon policy 11\ lta charchea
ad paroehlal oohoola ln recent years, the Rom.all Catholic Church has alao
adopted ouch a program for ~ of lts secondary BCboola, colleges, 11Divera1Uee.
and nurses tratwng 1nstttutloJl8.
A. survey by Fatber Donald Campion. S. J. , publl.W lil leault Bccleat-

uti.cal ~ } ; j Y in Karch, 1861, revealed a aibatad;tal number of Nepro
.

atudenui m large Romall Catllollc umyeraiUu.

.

1.GJol& 1JatverlltJ 1D Chtcap

had 2_1 4, St. Louis.Univeralty had iea, and tlle Vniver&U;y of DeVolt. 131.

33

Surpriai»gly eaough. at St. Lou1a vmvenitJ when Nepoe1 were admitted for
tbe fl.rat time in 1944, enrollment lDcreuecl 11 per cent lutead of draslPbs u
aome pessimists had predleted..

3111alph

~am.

33

''Notth Oaro11_ntena Woreldp Toptlaer•" cat.be>Ue lie!!

(September, 1963), p. M.
3,,
..Hunton. JE• cit., p. l'l'3311Fa&her Boche'a Thealai Catbollc Colleges aDd the Negro Studeat.""
IDternc.tal l\eYie}!e XX.I cOclDIMI', 18'8). 118.

38

Latest iltatiottcs a\'ailable 8how that of 184 Bom~n Catbolle colleps ill tbl
Um.ted Gtatee, 111 have & real operatf.Dg polic7 of uveatrieted aceeptuce of
Negro ab.1dertf&s and oeven admit them 011 reatricted baals~ 81.Dce tbat wu oftr

six yearcs a.go, no doubt more achoola have liace opened their doora to aolored

Of th.e mg..91 Rom.au Catholic orders, the

Jeaatts seem to be fart.beat

ahead, in eueou:ragmg such a liberal admtsaton pollc,. la tlae achoo!Jear of
1948-1949, ta~b:ty out of thtfty-eigbt Jesuit 1dgb 1ehool1 and twenty-tour oat of
I

twen.ty~ig~ Jesuit colleges h1dicatec11t ~ their find policy to admlt Nep-o
etudent'1.

·rhe number ~f Negro atudenta ill tbe tldrty Jdp 8CJaoola admlttf•

them ww.:s not very large, only thlrty-thre~.

wt there were 88'1 Nesroea enrolled

in the tweX!li.'y- four Jesult colleges durlag that school ,ear. 36
T.hw trend toward wider admission ef Negro atuclenta in Roman Catboltc

schcots is further illustrated 1n tbeir •cboola of awraiag IA recent ,eara. TJae
following chart sho'Wiug achools reporting Negro Jllll"aing atude1lta elll'Ollecl

frO?A 1948-1952 bears th1a out:36

Yetu"

1948
19-49

1950
1851
it62

Total Negro

Per cent of all
Roman Ca&hollc Scllool9

Ne. of Bchoo1a

Elll'ollmem

·45

12. '1%

72
86

30.2%

91
103

80.1%

323

105
116

fl

24. '1%

267

M.11

I

..

199

11

I'
I

I

39
Note ~ap-ecially the figures 1n the bottom llne. While ·UWe more tlaaa

10 per cent of all Roman Cathollc uurslng schools admitted Negroee ln 1M8,

..

b'11962, only four years later, fully one-third were dolng ao. Note atao tbe
large f.ncrease iu total Negro enrollment by ·the :,ear 1962, r1alng to 389•.

It ia n.ot necessarily the fault of the chw:ch ~ tta poUq tbat two-thlrda
of 'tr~ :r:tomai.\ Catholic nursing achoola fn·.the country do not admit Negroea.
Same hosp!t9.12Q especially iu the South. are fomtdden bJ·atate law to .smtt
Negro nu.rwing sti.1dents, and 1n some 1-taucea city ordlunces make it
<.>i·

impossibli:. ,;,

.Altogether, 152 Negro girls were graduated from Boman

Catholic mu-sing s c ~ tn the period fl'Q!ll 19'8-l962. 38
Again we can see that su~h a trend on the part of tbe mirs!Dg schools

catm.0t hoJ.r, hut ~~e a. profound bnpre&sion on Negroes. And, of eourae,

.~ti

.

being br,o"U£1',J'.it int?'close contact with Roman Catholic teacblap In the proeeu,
~re can be n.'l doubt that t.dherenta are bemg won tbrouah auch a pollc,•

..
Outdoor Apostolate
Efforts to reach thoae Negroee leaa well educite4 have not ~ DBgleetN
either. To spi-ea..d Roman CathoJte teachl.Dp 111 areas wbere the majority of tbe
people ha·11e bad no coatact with the Boman Catholic Chureh. partlolarly ill tbe
raral •ecttoms of tlie South. die Otndoor Apo8tolate wu orplllsed. Trailer
chapels 81.'e generally UMt toptlaer with po:rllbl• movie ud pu)Mo ....._.

equipment. . Thia trailer mtwoa aeUvUJ 1a carr1'4 • fr«- mld-Jq.¥ tD

aw-September. Tha mllal011V• are dloceAD or nll~ prlula and at Um•

31lbld., ·p. 81.
3a

Ibid., p. 88•

40
laymen. BilfOJ:e mvs.ding a town, aciva:ace publlett, ta aat out via tbe maUa

throughout the m·ea and postera are placed In vamaae pobda around the town.
The site choseu for the nightly ~rvices ls uauallJ a larp field or part, IIUCh
a sp~ m.via:tg p1·oved b2at a.dapte..d to attract a um-Catholic audlence, A "atand"

~om classical seleetions to Protestant hymns are played bef.ore the evenms
program.

The patte-2·11 folloYv-ed for th2 semee ts generally like this: a talk OD aom.e
religloru1 topie, r-eligf.oWl movi?S, often with commeDi&r)' by the prleata (a

favorite is the old aUent picture, JS!I.!! !!Pa) i a qu.eatlm box period pYIJra
the pri:aBt opportunity to 1•emove an, doubts 1b. the mfnd1 of the audteace, a
closing pras-er a.nd by :nn. Otten after Closinl tbe JB'OPle are lnflW<i to fmpeet
the trail~r chapel and apeak wltb the prtesta. Tracta are pnerowaly ~

Alz.n

31

or ihe trailer misslou.fa not so much the ~atabllabment of new

m.iaslonc ( though several have been started in that way) as to erase prejlllUa
a.ml mtsconcepUow3

and rasentment ill non-CatboUe minds eoncendng . . Ramu

Ca.tholli! Cwrch.
Scholarahipa
As a :fur.ther meau of eaJ.ilttl:II Nqro good wlll, the acholarPlpa Pffll N....-.

ought not be overlQOked..

Started 1n M&rch. 19'7, the catholic Sdaolan!dr•JE

N!iffiea was iilcorporated ta Maaaaclm1eCtl tD llelp Bom•D catbolle Nepw la

~ring their education. tut.tgat:Qr~ of the plaR were a Mr. alld Mrs. PmNtm.
A.a of Septembel', _1948, twenty-eJ.Wht ~ men ad women were tn delloml•*-'1

.

.

.. '°

~eges through .tbi~ arrangement.

CHAPTER VI

MEANS Oi' WINNING CONVIRTB

Of all the avenues .of approach.to tlie Negro t1ml far dl8ewtaed, lila readily
admitted by nearly ·a ll J.loman Catholic aut,boritlea that the paroc1da1 school la tbe

best.

1

Enat:.Jy what per centage of converts Is pbled 1n flu wq ia hard to

de·termin~ since statistics .a re not available but the eouveril are coulder,ble 1f
the example of 1~aey Chal)el School. in Paducah. .Keutucq, la a, lndt.cattoa.

Xu 19-!'l, when the scbool ·flr1t 1taiud to a mo&,at private realdeace. tbere

were oo more than ten Negro Roman CathoUc1 lu the eatlre dt, Qf 32, 818.

nw

years later there were aboQt elgbty··flve. ii tbe flrlt group of th1rv pupils JIOt
one was :Roman Catholt~ of todq'a en,rollmeiat of 160, arowad forty are Bomu

Ca~.:. Mo3t of them ~ e c;()Xl'Ve,;ta at Iwaary Nbooh Todq the IIChool
is housed in a new $S7, 000 f;bree,.story bl'J.ck buU4'»c conbilnlng a1x cJ111.rooma
and eight grades, livlng quarter• fOJ:" fouf lJndllne teacher-w, a ~ ·
and a basement auditQrlum 1eatbig about 200. 'l'Jie ecllool ts located 1D the bea:rt ·

11

..

of the Negro dtatrict and draws pupUa from tbe eiailre,.Negro comrnunlfi.~·· Dall7

Mase and doctrinal wtraetloi& are crmpulloq. .Om of

u. reuoaa pupil• come

CPar1llC .a tuition of $1.00 a moPtb per atudelll) ta tbat.till e:mpbei11 ia OIi rumd111
a better school tb8II. the 1811"'PW. publk ac,Jao4la.

1

1PrJ.eate eJl&8Pd ta tbit work ta Cldcale, ''Wlllllbll llepo ~ . "
W9tgColiwna. edltedbylolmA~O':lda(KewYorJa P.I. . . . . .
IOii, ·~·- IN8 ), pp. 161!"'101.
·. .
a"Scllool for NearN•," .D!I!. ~ ,......,.. 11, 1111), ,,.

u
Importance of the Parocbl-1 ac1looJ. caa allo be IHII la ta cue of at.
Charles Borreomeo parllh la Harlem. Tbere lboat 3IO colored ellUdrea are

taught by Sisters of the Bleaaecl Sacrame-. Of the flnt grader• ta ta IIClloo1

ouly abollt 50 per cent are Roma.11 Catholic bat tlae 11"1daat1111 e1ua la paerall1'
100 per cent P\\Omaa Catholic. SlD.ce the chlldre1l are Mt baptized, m matter
what their

tulstence. unleu at leut one parent la Boman Cathollc, w can

eee the pressure put upon the pareata by the cblldren bl o ~ to brbJs tbe
parentz 1Dto the elmrch.

3

That p1•egauro 18 put upon pareuta before t1ietr cldl4rell wt1l be accepted

1nto the parochlal school ii furtber U1utrated bl tbe feUowllls promtae wldeh
mut ba signed by parelU of St. Jam.es Scboc,1111 Chlcap at tlle Ume tbeJ
4
enroll their children:
1) to attend tlle I o'clock Kua fifer,
Suuda, with my chlldrenJ
2) to·attend the 1Datrlletloa eia.. ever,

M.oada, and Frida)''

fully reeJlzt.uc that m, cbtldrea wU1 lie •2i*Ied from st. Jam•
School if I do not. fulfill tlleM promlMa,

Father___________
Mother_ _._._ _

Date:

Prleat-:------

Orowth of parocbla1 achoola can be .... from lie toUcnrllll flallr•i la IMO

there were 41,068 pupil.I nrolled 111 21'1 ,cboola of colond mtwaaa ( rauaNr
one-third of tbe puplla were aoa-Catllollc). I la 1111 o.re ftN US elalellllarJ

8 a.B. PuraJ, ''JlanNt ta 11ar1em," 9fllollf !!I!!!,

'

xm (I'_....,,

1"1)

0'Brte11, .!2• .st:, p. 101.

1.Jolm

namu Olllard. Colon!l9:t!rUs•J!l!P Jllll!f ,,., (Bettbnona

TIie JoaepJdte Preaa, 19'1), ~

11
•

43
aehoola with a reported enrollment of 71, 811. lo lmportul do Bom•n Catbollc

authorltlet, feel the parochial aclloo18 ue In their mtuloa ,rosram that of lie ,

nearly $1, ooo, ooo collected in 1161 for Catlloltc ~ Amoac a. Colored
People e-~d !ndwJ.~ moot of the .amount wu fwmelecl mto new ac&ool eoDltnetloL 1

GWard ~l.area:

The backbone of the Catholic Mlalion program for Mep-o eduerJtala
la tm teacblng nun. ••• The Catholic m1uton program of edacatloa
rests ftrmly l,tpOn hel' bumble ahouklers. 'l
Wb;9· the school !a ao lmportal:lt in tile clmrch'• JDtuleill cempalp la otmou.
Through the scl!ool the church makes contact with 11111Deroua pareDla and relulwa
of the pupils, mm,y of wham are D011-Cathollc1. PreJudlcea and fear• af the

churcl\ are tlm.a broken dowll and the way la paved for ear)J elltrance of the
p&X"ent.tJ or relo:llves into Qle cJmch. When It ta re1JtM4 that of the 900 eolared

cbild.r:3n attending Roman Catholic puochla1 achool• tD Chtcqo aevera1 ,em
aco nearly half were non-catllollc bat nevertbeleu required to tau rettp,a

lnatrucUons, the tremenrloas· potenllal of cODYerta fJ'Cllll Reh elldea10n cu be
eaally oeea. Whether such con,ertl remalD with the cbarch 1a another .-auoa

bat It would be aafe to conclude that muy do. Alld nn U tM cld1drea do aat

Join the church after leavbll ICbool t11eJ .UU retala a kindly teeJtac tnarda lt
and later, when of age, ueuaUy come a.et to lt.

8

It will• aeea tut tb1 Bmn•n

C.etbaUc stntea here ia ''tbtcJulla tb8 cldldrea wla U. parata."

Second tu the means of whm1rlg converts an tba coanerta tbamaelwa.

Sure1J the well-kr.Jo·wn mialion uloJn, "coaverta blpt oouert:I," hoJda t11ae
here In ii. ,.~ery speclal sense. Usually more entJml11atl~ about tbetr mw , . _
falth, they create somewhat ~ a ltlr In tbelr ctrele of retaUwa 111d ~ .
occasiol'. ~ ~skfng of mu, queaUou ud often lll'vtt. their . . .a.tllolio frleada
·to come ~ see what tbey found In the Rom.all Catholic Cbmda. 'l1u

.,,,,,,Ilea

\

of converts ls. ~-~m.endou factor In wllDbl ~ellta to the Boman ClihoUc

faith and simply cmmot be crterlooW or lpored.
One priest In Chicago male.ea It a practlc• to tell tbe member• of Ida

a.tr patltude to Go4

catechm:nea claas that one of the .,._ yaya Of.~

. olllara ID tbe tmtraGtlou•

for their new-foumt faith II to ,ea4 at l,aat a lllllldred

·. . .

Oae lady 1n her late flftles d1d Jut that.

b1"1ltlbl at leut a hmldred proaplCta to

tbe cateclmmen class. BecaWle of lier weak Jlean. lier 4laetor u4 pdeal aw11T

had to tell her to st.op her aeaJ.ou muat.ourJ actl"fUJ.
WOil at

least forty convert, du'Oap Ida.OW11

Jutructlon clalaea

1

Allatlllr ma la Cldcap

dorta. lO

are ae•rallJ -- - ... tlloNlap.

Borreomeo par1ah In Harlem, for examplt,

la . . CIIU'l•

-...r. ~ ~ I O N fNlll

318 ta 1933 to over e, IOO ID 1Mf, IDltraOUOll

eJ•••••

uie blld twice • WNlt •

three montha. Cluae1 are ld,».etJ mt..,.,.. I.CIiis and JDUt be madll llP If mf•eecl

At tile end of the lmtracUaa pel'lod,

ti. cat.ellmnea la em,fned to tea Ida

knowledge and. atncertty.

•
Col'ml18 •t

st. Charla,. by the war. awn,e

~o yearly. 11

I

Hard Wort~ PerlGDallty of Prtuta

la ad'!UUoo to the convert wlmiln,J.·laflu~e1 of tu ,cboola am tu lay

apostolat~, a wo.t'd musj: also.be said aboQ:t ~ ~ work u4 penolllllf.J of a.·
.

.

.

priest working in the colored fleld. Her~ e ~ ~...-or fallme ..,.. .

ge.

to a gre~ e~'!e:o.t ~ the winsome a._ magnetlc p e r ~-or laek of t1leM

qw\1.ttie~ in th~ priest himself. 12 Where ~ Negro ·aenau a

lmereat-

awl concer n for h!B spiritual and temporal we~, to ahlch a one ~ .Iii likely

to turn.

l

i~he qnestlon is often rs1sed to what extent the Raman Catholic lltai&, .m l
ritual infl;uence the ?~egro. Though the Negro bu a·p ~ f.or ~ color

and eo~. ally widespread use of th1a form of appeal,

dllce ques1;lo:o.a.bJ.e 1f ~t harmful re1Rllt9.

18

1VOUII pro-

T-. Negro mut 1'e won u all otber ·

people, by hard work on the part of the :miaetolllU'J'.
aOUDd and color alone

aiuanl feela,

Atlr Jq,e t11at tbe appeal of

farn1ahe• the answer w tlMt coaventon of the :Negro~

be gross delusion.

But tbat 111 mdtv1dllal cuea tJae deCt Ju beea pram 1Med cu. lie clelued

from ao.me of these example1s

·A p:desi b1 Cblcago '9Jl'ltesi ·
.

I

T~J b~an.ty .of our J.tturgy la eo proaounced that tt la baulld to maJra
~ l'm~x-esslo11 upon the N•o mtnd, which la eapeclaJly recepll19 to
.cul (ti,te'h things• ••• The serncc• themiselvea are canted Ollt with u
mu.eh .$0~em!f11ty ·and formality u IS poaalble aler atvn clrcumet..~'lle~s. TJie al.~r bore••• are tralliecl to perform with mfJltary
exact!llud.e a:Q.d unt;ormlty, and with p-eat devotlon. 14
r a.~r feels tbat Negroes &l8 fuclNtecl t.y tbe • ~ • ef ~
11
Lord-and tb2 satms an~ ~ t!te pageantry encbanta them.
~

.;

.Mon,!gnor Drew of st. Charles Borromeo pariah In Harlem .,. that

''maxzy yoimg people admit they are captivated by the drama of the -lltatuea and

u.a,.. :E.;.;f
o,.• "1a

61.WAG

,Woll

A Negro mother aeekhlg a cbu.rch home for llleraelf and her clll1dten la
1

l

Chicago was s<.~ impressed by the m.yaterloas atmoepher.e, the soft melodlou
strains of the organ, and the dlplftec! tnarmel." of the ,prtut at the ~ la

Anaelm' .a Church that ,ihe sooil Joined.

a.

17

Thesce ·were the only instances discovered regarding tbe effect of tbe Uturo

on the aumenca ~ eo, in aummJng ttp, 1t can be ~ndu.ded tbat wlllle the l1turO
.

.

'

ud pageantry may to a degree make an Jmpreaalon. • n tlle U.,.aer, tb11r Im•

•

•

•

l

•

portanee a13 far as conversloa la concerned fa mt.nor.
•

. 14Joseph p. Ecke?t, S•

I

gt. , pp. 101--106.

16Ellen T~~. ''Why la not ti., Nep-o CatbDU~t"· TIie q9'E!c World. CL
( Feb~, 1940}, 544.

16
1.omask, ~ ~ , p. 50.

·-·..

11,Joseph Eckert, "Nep"OU ud tba Catllollc ~ "

YYYVl'n ' .......

~~

U

'

IMO) 182.

'

.

. .·-· .

.

9•te11o !!I!!!,
.

CHAPTER VII
PROSPECTS FOB TD l'UTVBB

m vlew of the niazw obstaclea confromtng the Boman Catboltc CJ1uc11 ha
ita mission outreach to the Nepoi

Jut what are lta cbwea of ACCU8 ta

the i\lture?

·r~.t gainD are belug and will be made

ts.•~.

bat tltat Nep-oes bl~

considerable numbers w1ll flook to the Bomaia bamae.r tu the near-f&dllre . . . , .

UDlUrely.
ThJ.t, ,,.,te,v ie cor1·oborated by Jeeult LouJ.a Twome1, when he ·atat.eas
®Y thlught of wids, general collftralon of. ~ Ne;roea t.t> the CatboUc
Cburclt ia an lllueion UJd1l and unleaa the attitude of Ameriall ·
Catholics -- clergy and 1auy -- 1s completeiy purlfle4 of approval of
the aegi·eptlou. policy.1
Jw.

ind!ea:Uon of the wa:y tbe JOUDpr 1eaeraUou of wlllte Roman Catbollc•

feel tow&.1'd the N~o 1ti ohown in ~ M'.aater' a Thula wr1ttell bJ a SL Laula Ulll-

veraity stwiert m sooiolO&Y. Ht fOWld that the overwhllmml maJor!Q" of tbe

667 white high school pupilt lllff8,ecl in St. Loida ahowed a WMral aWtwle

toward the Negro. 2 If tbe collective .Bomia Catholic beart ea be toucW wltb

concvu and eympathf for the Nep-o, u tile J01U1Pr pllll'lilOll aeema to uow,
then ohancea of aucceu for tbe 1lo1Dall Catboltc mf11lo11U7 08Ul8 auaura well.
For, make no rnlatake about 1t - pre)ldfeea are N1ltl Oftl"CCIID•, colond prlata
aad IWIUI 8.l.'e beilJi trabaed, ~ .. IINOJPC,W JDON wldeapnld, ... lfepo

1Loula , • Twam.e)',
Work, c. 1911), p. 3'1.

2mcholaa G.

s. , .• JiffJg

™'* aa lH!

Kaac,hak, "The AUUadl

(IL i.ua.,

n. Qaea'•

~oward tile Nepo of Hf IL Leida

Catholic Wp Scbooi --1on," u.,_attbe4 ll•eter'• 'l'lllala, DafU'ta-* of
Soclolou, st. .Loula UntverdJ, 1812.

48
euapiciooo a,.·e being removed.

M :that the entlre Mep,, pop&latlon will eftr

be won to )?..om.an Catholiclam la p,n-ely vtalollal"Y in view of tbe oven,heJmtnc
major.it)' of Protes.tant Negroes. The day la uot too far diltut, however, wh8a
.
..
.
the Roiinan Catholic Church will be much more of a force amonc the Nep-o than
.
.'
it ts even today. Give~ the men, tbe money, and the resoareea, it -.wt do
\.

mighty thi~.

The last deca<kt especlally bu demoutrated concJutvely,tllat tlle Bomu

Catholic Church.!§. on the move In Negro mlaalou work. It remafns to be •een.
whether Protestant chw.-ch bodies wUl rlae up to meet the challenae.
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